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THE FORECAST
West Texas — Fair tonight. 

Tuesday partly cloudy, prob
ably showers in the Panhandle.

Number 194

THOUSAND FIRST DAY RACES
SEVEN STARTS l “BIGPUSH” BY 

FEATURED FOR ! ITALIAN ARMY
6-DAY OPENER

F’ifty B a n g t a i l s  in 
Various Lengths 

Registered

BEGINS TODAY
Haile Selassie Warns 

Against Use of 
Gas, Poison

CALDWELL JUDGE

Half Mile for 2-Year 
Olds Expected to 

Draw Interest
Jowcll & Sclmaubert’s paint 

gelding "Fast Time" won the first 
official race ever run on the new 
Midland Fair track today nar
rowly nosing out Jap Holman’s 
Yankee Doodle, doing the quarter 
mile in 23 seconds flat. “Foxy Sis” 
was third. A crowd estimated at 
6,000 filled the grandstand and 
part of the ramp, when the bugle 
blew at 2 p. m.
Seven fast races, opening a six 

day meet at tlie Midland Pan- track, 
opened at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
Adding fair to be one of the most 
heavily attended days of the entire 
meet, with cattle judging, cowgirl 
sponsors' judging, races and rodeo 
on the day’s p.ogram. ideal weather 
prevailed.

Tlirougiiout the morning there 
were crowds in the stands and by 
noon the gates saw a rapidly grow
ing stream of humanity securing 
choice seats for the laces.

Tile rodeo this evening opens at 
7 o'clock, on account oi tlie large 
number of contestants entered for 
the final program.

Fifty Bangtails Entered
The afternoon’s races had 50 

bangtails entered m seven races, the 
distances ranging from a quarter 
mile to three quarters. One of tlie 
feature events appeared to be the 
half mile for two-year olds. Some 
of tire outstaiidmg animals of this 
event will bo run each day, lacing 
officials said.C. H. McMillan and his starting 
gate. Judge Caldwr/'l. of Brady and 
the full list of racing officials had 
arrived, also Carl Geyer, profession
al race announcer who will inform 
the public of the events as they are 
being run, from the press box.

Big Spring Delegates Here
Big Spring day. widely advertised 

in that city, was bringing hundreds 
of motorists here for the afternoon 
and evening program, more than 50 
of them arriving at noon foi- the 
Rotary inter-city meet at which 
Col El nest O. Thomp.son was the 
speaker.

SOLONSSTART ON 
PENSIONS DEBATE

By Associated Press
Italy’s “big push” on all Ethiopian 

fronts began today from Italian 
Somaliland, General Graziani’s army 
drove toward Gorrahet, in the heart 
of the Ogade province of southeast
ern Ethiopia. In the north, the main 
Italian army awaited the zero iiour 
for the drive on Makale.

Selassie’s principal defense forces 
were midway between Makale and 
Harbar.

The Italian army received an un
confirmed re'xu't that Haile ,Selassie 
was ready to seek peace.

Ethiopia’s London legation today 
warned Italy that “most unfortu
nate consequences would follow 
Italy’s use of ‘ghastly methods’, such 
as poison bomb.s. dimi-dum bullets, 
and explosive bullets.”

The Italian forces on the .'southern 
front wiped ou a strong force of 
Ethiopians in the Ogadan area near 
the 'Webbe Shibeli river. Fourteen 
native Italian .soldiers were killed.

Quick Verdict Hoped For 
By Young Parent-Slayer

AUSTIN, Oct. 21. (fP) — District 
Judge C. A. Wheeler granted Ho
ward Pierson, 21, confessed slay
er of his parents, Texas Supreme 
Court Associate Justice William 
Pierson and Mrs. Pierson, a san
ity hearing on application of the 
youth’s attorneys.
A lunacy trial will eliminate an 

immediate murder trial. If he is 
adjudged of unsomid mind, Pier
son (Uiiuiot be prosecuted until he 

"becomes sane. If he is held sane, 
he may be brouglil to trial.
The state planned to try Pier

son first on the charge of mur
dering his mother.

THOMPSON RAPS 
OIL CONSERVING

Says 1935 to Be Biggest 
Consumption Y ear; 

Little Supply

A ttack , Defend G overnor’s 
Policies

AUSTIN, Oct. 21. {/Pi —The leg
islature started the debate on bills 
to establish an Old Age Pension sys
tem alter Allred’s legislative pol
icies had alternately been attacked 
and defended by both houses.

Representative Sam Hanna. Dal
las, said the governor had failed 
in ills duties by not reconunending 
specific legislation instead of sub
mitting subjects only.

Representative J. Franklin Spears, 
Saij Antonio, defended Allred.

Senator Will Martin, Hillsboro, 
auUior of an attempt to suspend the 
rules whic'h failed, urged the sen- 
nate to “show the people where the 
blame lies.” He said the governor 
“ough to speak out.”

70 Old Timers
Now Registered

A total of 70 Old Timers, that is 
those who lived in Midland prior to 
or during 1905, and are now 55 years 
old or more, had registered at the 
chamber of commerce up until 1:30 
o’clock this afternoon. Those regis
tering were from out of town, ad
dresses being listed from New Mex
ico, Arizona, and various parts of 
Texas.

Mrs. 'Viola Ward of Pecos, moth
er of Marjorie Ward, gave 1876 as 
the date of her arrival in Midland, 
the earliest elate yet listed among 
visitors. Mrs. Ward is accompanied 
here by her liusband. Steve Ward, 
who came to Midland in 1886.

Chairman Ernest O. Thompson, of 
the Texas railroad com mi s s i o n, 
speaking to the joint meeting of the 
Big Spring and Midland Rotary 
and Rotai-y Ann Clubs here today j 
drew attention sharply to the low 
level of storage oil in tlie United 
States.

“On Oct. 31, 1929, there were -133 
million barrels of oil on hand,” he 
said. “Now on Oct. 1. 1935, there are 
only 300 million on hand in storage.

“While they were crying choas 
and overproduction of oil they were 
actually taking out of storage 133 
million barrels, to make up the 
shortage in production. And tliat is 
not all. They were importing an ad
ditional 147,000 barrels of oil per day 
to take the place of oui- own pro
duction.

“These are the facts Irom the bu
reau of mines. Oil is going to t>s 
needed badly. They cannot take 
much more from storage, fts only 
173 days’ supply that they have on 
hand and that is necessary for work
ing stocks.

“The year 1935 is going to show an 
all time high for the consumption of 
oil and its products. This is going to 
have to be replaced from new pro
duction. An interesting amount of it 
must come from West Texas. Your 
tracts should be more intensely de- 
veloijed.

The more densely you drill tlie 
greater will be your recovery and 
the bigger the income for tlie land 
owner and royalty owner.”

GERMANY W ITHDRAW S 
FROM LEAGUE TODAY

AUSTIN, Oct. 21. (/F).—Youthful 
Howard Pierson, confessed slayer of 
his distinguished parents, thinks his 
trial on murder charges which open
ed today will “come out all '•ight.”

Through the bars of the jail wucrc 
he has been imprisoned five -nontlis 
lie said lie was not wonied by ilie 
prospect of the death penalty the 
State's attorney plans to ask.

“I am not worried,” he said. “1 
think everything will come out all 
right. I hope to get it over with 
as soon as possible, one way or an
other.”

Last April 24, Pierson, 21, lured 
his father and motlier, William Pier
son, associate justice of the iSlate 
Supreme Court, and Mrs. Pierson, 
to a country road, he admitted, and 
shot lliem to death.

First lie shot ills mother, because 
she was nearest to liim. Then ne 
shot ills father. Finally,' he drilled 
a bullet througli the head of each 
“to make sure they were .:lead.”

He also shot hiinsclf in the left 
arm to substantiate a story Uie uito- 
mobile party had been waylaid by 
robbers, but later confessed he had 
carefully planned the crime.

To newspaper men he said his 
father oppo.'ed his desire to be a 
spientist. Officers said h(» admitted 
lie wanted Judge Pierson’s S17.000 
insurance. The family physician 
said the motive was fancied dis- 
(rimiiiation by the parents in favor 
of an older brother.

Tlie elder brother, William H. 
Pierson, and a sister. Mrs. Alice 
Thomas of Salina. Kan., who have 
visited young Pierson frequently,

GLASS WINS IN 
FEDER STEERS 

CONTEST HERE
Championship Heifer 
Prize Awarded to 

Midland Farms

SALE TOMORROW

Mitchell, Turner, and 
Baum Judges at 

Fair Contest

HOWARD PIERSON
An insanity plea will be made 

for Howard' Pierson, 21, above, 
wiieii he goes on trial at Austin 
Tex., Oct. 21, on a charge of hav
ing murdered his parents. Asso
ciate Justice William Pierson of 
the Texas supreme court, and 
Mi-s. Pierson, to obtain his fath
er’s insurance. The youth has re- 
cewered from a gmishot wound 
self-inflicted the night of the 
crime lijst April 24.

planned a sanity acfensc. Dozens 
of witnesses, iiicluding alienists, 
h.ivc been summoned.

District Attorney James P. Hart 
said he was prepared to oppose any 
claipi of insanity. He will rely chief
ly on oflicers who have observed 
Pierson during his imprisonment and 
acquaintances.

AVIATRIX INJURED 
IN PLANE CRASH

Ruth Nichols, Five O thers 
H urt Today

TROY, N. Y.. Oct. 21. —Miss
and 

lured 
;C Troy

Action Follows Notice Served at 
Geneva Two Years Ago

Governor Sorry 
Kiss by Young 
Woman Was ‘Off'

AUSTIN, Get. 21. (fPi.—Gov
ernor James V. Allred, kissed 
on the ear by a pretty girl 
when he started construction 
of the state building for the 
Centennial E.xposition, says 
tliat as long as he got all the 
publicity for it, he wishes the 
kiss had landed square so lie 
could have enjoyed it.

“I thought the young lady 
ivanted to whisper something 
to me,” he explained, “or 1 
would have turned toward her 
full-face.”

GENEVA, Oct. 21, (A*;—Germany 
ceased to be a member of the Lea
gue of Nations today, two years after 
it gave the League a two-year pre
liminary notice of resignation.

BAHERED BODY 
OF GIRL FOUND

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 21. W — 
Tlie body of a pretty, well dressed 
young woman — terribly battered 
and lying in a pool of blood — was 
fomid 6n a highway near Louisville 
last night. Beside the body was a 
man’s hat.

Coroner John M. Keaney, opening 
an investigation, subscribed to the 
belief the girl had been beaten to 
death, or beaten and then tossed to 
the loadway and rmi over by an 
automobile.

Some 60 peraons viewed the body 
in a morgue, but tonight none had 
identified the dead girl.

The only clews were a handker
chief with the embroidered li. me 
“Evelyn,” and a man's broken ve
lour hat bearmg the label of a 
Pasadena, Cal., haberdashery. 
Louisville police had no report of 
missing persons which would lead 
to identific.ation.

Philip H. “Ticky” Scholtz, former 
football player. University of Ken
tucky student and son of the- pres
ident of the Louisville Water com
pany, found the girl about 3 a. m. 
He 'W'as escorting Mary Ann Weir, 
18, to her home in the fashionable 
River Road section when tliey saw 
the body. The girl’s ribs were brok
en, her jaws were broken, the back 
of her scalp was torn away and her 
skull badly fractured, one arm was 
broken at the wrist .and the other 
wrist badly lacerated. Other injuries 
mclude many cuts all over the body 
and bruises especially on the face.

A purse found near the body con
tained 91 cents, a trolley token, a 
square black vanity case and the 
handkerchief. There was neithei' 
hat nor wap.

Rutli Nichols, famed avi; 
five others were serloudl 
when her plane crashed al 
airport.

The occupants were removed 
•sliortly before the plane teUrst Into 
flames and was destroyi^.

Cause of the crash not de
termined immediately.

Bankhead Cotton Act 
To Supreme Court

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. (/P) — 
The supreme court directed that the 
United States..show by November 11 
why Georgia should not be permit
ted to file a suit to test the consti
tutionality of the Bankhead cotton 
control act.
. Tire law was held unconstitution
ally by Judges S'riggle and Major 
of the United States district comt.

STORM CITED 
ON GULF

.lACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. 
21.1 (A*).—A switch in the wind 
direction indicated to the 
weatlier bureau that a tropi
cal storm, first believed head
ed to Kingston, Jamaica, 'will 
now pass east of there.

Shipping through a large 
part of the Western Carib
bean was warned.

Jamaica crops were damag
ed last night.

Field Man for FHA 
Has Booth at Fair

Wyatt W. Lipscomb, field repre
sentative for the Federal Housing 
Administration, is conducting a 
booth at the Midland Fair, design
ed, to disseminate Information re
lative to loans that his organiza
tion is now able to make.

Lipscomb set the booth up last 
Tliur.sday, and wiU remain here 
throughout the week.

The local better housing conunit- 
tee of the organization has C. A. 
McClintic as chairman.

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 
REACHES 1351 MARK

Increase of 104 Over Last Y'car 
Registered

2 DEAD, 34  HURT 
IN MEICAN RIOT

Judging of the 2,000 head of feeder 
cattle on display at the Fair was 
completed at noon today. Cattle
men said that the fine quality of 
the stock would go far toward ad
vertising the section throughout the 
country.

Tlie prizes were awarded as fol
lows:

Grand championship steers: First, 
George Glass, Midland.

Reserve championship steers: Rat
liff & Bedford.

Grand championship heifers: Mid
land Farms Company.

Reserve championship: L7 Ranch.
By Classes

Grass steer calves: First. George 
Glass; second, Ratliff & Bedford: 
thii-d, Rov Parks.

Gra.ss steer yearlings: First, 
Scliarbaucr Cattle Company; sec
ond. L7 Rancli Company; third, 
Ratliff & Bedford.

Grass licifer calves: First. Midland 
Farms Company; second, W. Bry
ant; third, D. L. Hutt.

Grass heifer yearlings: First, Tom 
Nance; second. Scharbauer Cattle 
Company; third. John Scliarbauer.

Peed steer calves; First, Roy 
Park.s; second L7 Ranch Company.

Fed heifer calves: One entry. L7 
Ranch Company.

The auction sale will be held at 
9 a. I l f .  tomoiTow. Judges in the 
competition were: W. B. Mitchell, 
of Marfa, head of the Highland 
Hereford Association; C. M. Banin, 
of Indianola. 111., feeder of first rate 
■in the northern corn belt; and Jack 
Turner, of Port Worth, secretaiY of 
the Texas Hereford Breeders A-sso- 
ciatlon.

D isorder Centers
Election

About

EL PASO, Oct. 21. (A’) —Two men 
were killed and 34 Injured In a 
bloody political riot in the streets 
of Lacha Avena, suburb of Juarez, 
Mexico, yesterday.

Meat cleavers, sabres, pistols, 
clubs, stones, and household utensils. 
were used. Further rioting is ex -' 
pected before the mayoralty elec
tion, November 17.

The fight was the outgrowth of I 
trouble between Juarez police and 
the supporters of Margarlto Her
rera. merchant, candidate for may
or. and Jose Quevedo. Jr., brother 
of the governor of Chiliuahua. the 
other candidate.

Total enrollment of the Midland 
schools to date is given below in 
comparison wdth the enrollment last 
year at the same time;
SCHOOL 1934 1935
High school .............  308 361
Junior high school.........  410 477
North Elementary .........  173 209
South Elementary ........ 225 212
Mexican school ............. 66 38
Negro schoil ..................  65 54

TOTAL .............. 1,247 1,351
Increase .....................................  104
Increase since last week ...........  22.

403 Visit Museum 
On Opening Day

Saturday, opening day for the 
jhu.seum, saw the place crowded 
from opening to closing time. A 
total of 403 people saw the exhibits 
during tlie day. Seventy-seven old- 
timers who have visited tlie museum 
were registered with the Old-Timers 
Committee.

Contributions to the exhibits are 
as follows; for Saturday, Oct. 19. N. 
W. Ellis; Picture album made up 
by his father, N. H. Ellis in 1879, 
filled with quaint old tine-types, ex
ceedingly interesting for the cos
tumes of the period and the type of 
pictures made.

D. W. Brunson: Powder can whicli 
has been in Brunson family since 
1860, Robert E. Lee: Trapper’s rifle, 
made by J. B. Evans and company, 
Chicopee Palls, Mass. Pat. Sept. 8, 
1884. This is a very unusual model, 
only a few ever having been made.

Mrs. Dave Traversle: Pictures and 
Van Camp’s “Texas Under Six 
Flags.” Glenn Brunson, Jr., Shawl 
from Prance: pair hand woven pants 
50 years old; bullet pouch; powder 
flask; gourd shot container; book 
“design In worship”; discharge from 
Marine corps.

Miss Fanny Bess T a y lo r  
Cowboy Carnival Badge worn by 
her father. C. A. Taylor, and kept 
in its original envelope; glass vase. 
Roy A. Parker; Hand carved figure 
of horse and saddle.

Henry Parker: Placard mounted 
arrowheads from Northwest part of 
Arkansas. J. M. Towciy; $20.00 
Confederate states bill (gift); 1847 
penny, 1880 Indian head penny; 
Canadian dime, and a coin worn 
past reading (loan) W. M. Allen, but 
ter mold 56 years old; bottle black 
powder to be used with cap and ball 
guns; box of percussion caps.

Mrs. Raynee Carroll: Old-fash
ioned cedar churn, many years old.

Visitors to the museum have ex
pressed their surprise and pleasure 
with it. Out-of-town visitors were 
from the following places:

Crane, Silver City, N. M„ Stanton, 
Colorado, Big Spring. Lamesa, Nix
on, Tucson, Ariz., Yuma. Ariz.. Mon
ahans. Carlsbad, N. M., Kermlt, Foi-t 
■Worth, Dallas. . Reading,, Kans. 
Council Grove, Kans., Sparenburg, 
Gladewater, Brownsfield, San An
tonio. Quitman, Odessa, Copperas 
Cove. Killeen, Baird, Lovington, N. 
M.. Snyder, and Santa Anna.

MRS. COX ILL
Mrs. W. H. Cox is 111 at her home, 

617 N, Weatherford street. She has 
been ill -since Saturday,

Col. Thompson 
Addresses Joint 
Rotary Meeting

Col. Ernest O. Thompson at 
noon today addressed a joint 
meeting of Big Spring and 
Midland Rotary and Rotary 
Ann clubs in the Crystal Ball 
room of Hotel Scharbauer, 
with more than 125 present.

He paid tribute to the Mid
land Fair and its builders, to 
the forward thinking leaders 
of this section who have in a 
few months done much to re
store prosperity and business 
activity. His address then 
dealt with problems and work 
of the state railroad commis
sion, of which he is chairman, 
in its regulation of oil produc
tion. ,

R. T. Bucy, vice president 
of the Midland Rotary club, 
presided, introducing Presi
dent Marvin House of the Big 
Spring organization, and W. 
T. Strange who brought 
greetings from that city,

Mrs. Foy Proctor gave a vo
cal solo, “El Rancho Grande.”

T & P President Is 
Visitor at Fair Here

J. L. Lancaster president of tlie 
Texas & Pacific Railway ■ Co. Dal
las; R. E. Harding, president of the 
Fort Worth National bank. Port 
Worth; E. G. Parker, assistant cash
ier of the same bank; Jim Davis, of 
Stonestreet and Davis, Port Worth, 
are among the Fair visitors here.

FORTY-EIGHT CHECKS 
RECEIVED BY AGENT

Tommie Espy, Fort Davis 
Wins First Sponsor Prize

Constitute First Payment on Split 
Contracts

Forty-eight checks on split con
tracts have been received for far
mers of this county, the county 
agent’s office announced today. 
These are the first checks received 
for the split contracts.

The checks, totaling $1071.54, pay 
all the contracts except 10, offi
cials said.

To\nmy Espy of Fort Davis was 
awarded the prize $125 saddle and 
bridle, that being top prize In the 
cowgirl sponsors’ contest at Midland 
Fair this afternoon. The saddle was 
donated bjTlie Nobby Harness com
pany, of Port Worth.

Dorothy Roberson of Balmorhea 
v/as second, winning a $50 watch 
given by Haltom Jewelry company, 
of Fort Worth.

Isora DeRacy, Pecos cowgirl, got 
tliird place and received a set . of 
fitted bags given by Waslier Bros., 
Port Worth.

La Jean Armstrong of Seagraves, 
fourth plade winner, received a com
plete riding habit given by The 
Fair store at Fort Worth.

Jewel Duncan, Toyah, was given 
fifth place and received a pair of 
shop made boots given by the P. F. 
Herrington boot and saddle shop. 
Midland.

Awards were made by Mrs. Clar 
ence Scharbauer, chairman of the 
.sponsors’ committee and who had 
charge of entertainment. ,

Judges were Myrl Jowell of Quay, 
N. M.. Chas. Middleton of Lubbock, 
and J. E. Vaughn of Marfa. The 
contest, involving ability to ride, 
ability of the horse to handle, ap
pearance of cowgirl and appearnce 
of horse, was lield in front of the 
grandstand this morning.

37 MISSING AS 
STORM SMASHES 

BRITISH COAST
22 Rescued as Two 

Small Freighters 
Are Destroyed

RODEO PROGRAM 
WILL END W ITH 

EVENTS TONIGHT

1

Largest Crowd Likely 
To Show Up for 

Last Show
STORES^O CLOSE

!'l

TOMMY ESPY

TUESDAY NAMED 
FORT WORTH DAY 

AT MIDLAND FAIR

Bill Driggers of Chikasha, Okia., 
with ranches at Las Vegas, Is a 
visitor here for the Fair.

LONDON, Oct. 21. ((P).—A rescue 
steamer .snatched 22 .seamen last 
night from the furv of an ocean 
storm, but the Atlantic still held 
tlie fate of 37 others.

The gale in the la.st 36 hours' ha.s 
claimed two Britisli freighters and 
piled up dozens of small craft along 
the shores.

The crew of 22 of the freighter 
Pendennis, radio messages said, was 
saved by the Norwegian steamer
Iris shortly before the vessel, heav
ily laden' with coal, sank in the
North Sea. __

But for almost 24 hours there
had been no authentic news of the 
5.735-ton Donaldson freighter Var- 
dulia, reported abandoned about 
700 miles nortbeast of Ireland by 
her crew of 37 yesterday.

Crew Takes to Boats
Last messages from Vardulia said 

the crew had taken to the boats in 
mountainous seas.

Six steamers were in the general 
area of the distressed ship and at 
least one was expected to reach 
her position at any time.

The Pendennis sank only five 
hours after she had sent out an 
appeal for assistance against what 
was described as the worst storm 
in recent years In the North Sea 
and Baltic.

All sea traffic hi that region was 
completely stopped last night.

The storm came out of the South
west Saturday afternoon and broke 
In full fury last night, bringing fre
quent SOS calls from the English 
Channel, the North Atlantic and the 
Scandinavian seas.

Considerable property was dam
aged throughout Great Britain and 
all smaller craft turned into port.

The 6,000-ton French steamer 
Adrar went aground near the Is
land of Sylt, otf Denmark, and the 
6,000-ton Gennan freighter Erfurt 
was repeated In bad condition be
tween Borkum and Heligolan.

Four Steamers Collide
Four steamers collided In Altona 

harbor, damaging all of tliera. Many 
other ships in that harbor, near 
Hamburg,, broke loose.

The picket battleship Admiral 
Sebeer was en route to aid the 
Adrar, all of whose men Were re
ported still aboard.

SOS calls also were received from 
the Italian steamer Pilsa, 8,000 tons; 
the French Ouvertne, 2,114 tons, and 
the Latvian Kandava, 1,905 tons, but 
their positions and their condition 
were not given.

The British dredger Bruce cap
sized in Falmouth liarbor after ship
ping much water while being towed. 
A lifeboat from Peterhead, Aber- 
deensliire, rescued the crew of four 
from the 50-ton sailing ketch Can- 
tickhead, which was di’agging anchor 
in Peterhead Bay and in danger of 
being dashed on the rocks.

Baylor Seeks Monument

Delegation to Leave 
Tonight; Gotten 

Heads Group
Tuesday has officially been desig

nated Fort 'Worth day at the Mid
land Fair and races by Fair direct-r 
or.s it was announced today.

In appreciation of the donation 
of gifts to winners 'in the events 
here and for their sending a dele- 
gat'idu, to the' races here tomoiTow 
the day has been set aside in their 
honor.

More than 20 persons have al
ready signed up to be in the Fort 
Worth delegation and more reser; 
vations are expected to be riiade 
there today.

Chailes G. Gotten, manager of 
the chamber of commerce’s trade 
extension department in Fort 
Worth has announced that the de
legation will leave there at 10:30 
o’clock tonight on a special car a t 
tached to the regular westbound 
Texas and Pacific Railway train.

Ai-rival is scheduled for 7:20 a. m. 
tomorrow and tlie return trip will 
start at 10:30 Tuesday night,

‘g u m psT r e a t o r
KILLED IN CRASH

Sidney Smith, 58, One of 
Most W idely Known 

Comic A rtists

WACO. (U.R)  ̂Faculty members 
and students of Baylor University 
have voted to approve the action of 
President Pat M. Neff in applying 
for a grant of $10,000 for a monu
ment to Judge R. E. B. Baylor, one 
of the founders and name sake of 
Baylor University.

Old-Timers Resurrect 
Old Times at Barbecue

More than 400 old-timers were 
guests today at a barbecue given 
them at Cloverdale by T. O. Mid- 
kiff, Clarence Scharbauer and Sam 
Preston.

Old friends were meeting each 
other for the first time in years in 
many Instances and remhiiscenses of 
long ago were being heard on 1̂1 
corners.

Persons from all parts of the state 
and from neighboring states were in 
attendance at the barbecue and a Spring Day.

“big time was had by all.”
The meeting was strictly infor

mal after a greeting speech was 
made by T. O. Midkiff. Plea
sure at having the old timers here 
■a’as expressed by Midkiff ■adth a 
hope for their continued pleasui'es 
while in the city.

All of those registered were guests 
of the Pair directors at the races 
this aftei'iioon and shared honors 
with the Big Spring delegation on 
what has been officially termed Big

CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 21. (jP i.—Sid
ney Smith, 58. widely known news
paper cartoonist, was killed at 4 a. 
m. Sunday when his automobile col
lided with another car oij United 
States Highway No. 14 near Har
vard. 111.

Smith, en route to his -summer 
home at Lake Geneva, Wis., was 
dead when removed from the wreck
age of the automobile in which he 
was riding alone, .State Policeman 
Osmlr Olson said.

The driver of the second car, Wen
dell Martin of Watseka. 111., suffered 
seriou.s injuries. At the Harvard 
Ho.spital physicians said Martin had 
sustained a broken hip, a fractured 
jaw and possible Internal injuries.

Smith, creator of “The Gumps” 
and “Old Doc Yak,” had driven 
three friends to Chicago from Lake 
Geneva and was“ returning to the 
latter point.

’The cars collided head-on. Smith’s 
machine left the road, careened 
across a ditch and snapped off a 
telephone pole. Officer Olson iden
tified the cartoonist from personal 
effects.

An inquest w’as convened at Har
vard to inve.stigate the crash but it 
was continued to Oct. 30.

The cartoonist’s wife. Mr.s. Kath- 
H'n Smith, was notified of her hus
band’s death at their Chicago home.

T-Anchor Ranch 
To Get Decoration

CANYON, Oct. 21. (ff) — A move
ment to plant trees around the 
headquarters and lake at the old 
T-Anchor ranch has been started 
by Col. R. P. Smyth, Plainview pio
neer.

Colonel Smyth is a member of the 
board of directors of the Panhan
dle Plains Historical society, which 
has a record of old T-Anchor ac
tivities in its archives.

West Texas State Teachers college 
owns the ranch headquarters and 
200 acres of land, where a college 
farming experiment Is conducted. 
More than 40 students earn most of 
their school expenses by working on 
the farm' under faculty supervision.

Colonel Smyth suggested that sev
eral hundi'ed Chinese elms be set 
out on the grounds.

Many Features Slated 
For Elntei-tairiment 

Of Guests
With tonight’s rodeo show the last 

of the meet here the largest crowd 
yet in attendance is expected.

Saturday, opening day. there was 
an estimated 4,000, about 2,500 more 
than the night show. As many as 
3,500 attended the show yesterday 
afternoon.

With no other extra attractions 
open tonight and with hundreds of 
persoms aWe to attend who were 
working Saturday night there is no 
doubt that attendance records will 
be broken.

Seven events, calf roping, steer 
riding, bronc riding, bareback rid
ing, wild mare milking, bulldogging 
and team roping all are spectacular 
and have been greeted by enthusi
asm each time presented.

With some of the best perform
ers of the rodeo world entered here 
all attending have received more 
thair their money’s worth each 
time.

Jlany Features Offered
Besides the regular events other 

entertainments are spiced through 
the show and never a lull In the 
program Is to be found.

There is Jolm Lindsey with his 
trick mule, Hoover, trained horses, 
bands and trick riders.

The trick riders, John Farthing, 
Effie Dickey and Lloyd McBee each 
day have brought the spectators to 
their- feet with then daring and 
spectacular riding and have stoleir 
the shdw from better known acts.

Before arr esiimated crowd of 3,800 
persorrs the Surrday rodeo went off 
in record style.

Show Is Swift
The whole show was characteriz

ed by the swiftiress and dispatch 
with which it was coirrpleted. Sche
duled as a seven hour show due to 
the many unlooked for entries it 
was so handled that all coirtestants 
had “done their stuff” in foitr.arrd 
one half IroiU’s.

A defect hr the loud speaking 
system forced spectators to have to 
guess who a nuirrber of the contest- 
arrts were early in the show but they 
never lost airy opportunities to 
show vociferous appreciation of the 
sparkling work going on in the ar
ena.

In the calf roping, Ange Gainblin 
took first money with the low time 
of 17 seconds.

J. D. Amburgey and Jack Sellers 
split second and third money when 
they tied at 17.4 seconds.

Team roping combinations found 
Charley Jones in first place with a 

(See RODEO, page 4)
FREEZING W EATHER 

HANDICAPS WORKERS

EatthquaJee Area Sufferers Face 
Additional Hardships

HELENA, Mon., Oct. 21, m  — 
Temperatures below freezing accele
rated relief work and gave the 
threat of added suffering for hun
dreds driven from their homes by 
earthquake tremors.

Allred to Speak
TEMPLE. (U.R) —(3ov. James V. 

AUred has accepted an invitation to 
be the principal speaker here Dec. 3 
at the Christmas dinner of the Tem
ple Federation of women’s clubs.

The annual dinner, which will be 
participated in by the 20 federated 
clubs of the city and the three. 
men’s luncheon clubs, will honor 
the home demonstrations clubs of 
Bell county.

FLAPPER FA NNY SAYS:
B Z G .u. s .p * T .o r r .

MAJOR KNAPP HERE
Only one landing was I'eported at 

the airport, for the weekend. Major 
Knapp, flying a P12D landed, en-
route from El Paso to Kelly Meld. ! ordeal.

FLAPPER-FANNY 
No matter what the subject, an 

examination subjects you to an
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MONUMENT MAKERS PARADISE

Development throujfh the past week anent the Texas 
Centennial produced another m ajor argument between 
leaders of the money allotting group, with charges and 
counter charges th a t funds were being u.sed unwisely, 
and tha t the Centennial would become a paradise for 
monument makers. The assertion th a t nothing would be 
spent for pageantry was confirmed with the allotting of 
the monies.to the various cities of the .state for buiklings.

In a measure, the ci’iticism of the group which op
poses too many markers, is justified. The only advantage 
th a t the sta te’s residents as a whole will receive from 
erection of buildings in various cities will be in their op
portunity to visit them, and as fa r as practical value to 
the average rancher is conceimed, tha t doesn’t  amount to 
mucli.

The pageant of the Texas Centennial .should not be 
lost sight of, since it is really the pageant tha t will draw 
the Ssitors. And insofar as mo.st people are concerned, 
that-is.principally w hat will appeal to vi.sitors.

Seven ministers of II Duce’s cabinet are Benito Mu.s- 
solini. Ethiopia might not now be .so critical if the dic
ta tor had used the same principle in building his. army.

U th a t Albertain premier fails to keep his promi.se to 
pay. $25 monthly to his constituents, they may sue him for 
impersonation. He gave them the impression he was frank 
and earne.st.

Rare malady gradually ■ making Kansas City man 
shorter. One of the first .symptoms is-the que.stion, “How 
old are you?’’ encountered when buying cigarets.

VISIT THE FINEST BAR IN
WEST TEXAS

CLEAN COLD BEER 
ON TAP & BOTTLED 

♦
Upstairs Across Street From 

Scharbauer Coffee Shop

MIDLAND RECREATION CLUB
We Deliver — Phene 1080

S-P-E-E-D

IT COUNTS ON THE TRACK
AND IN

BUSINESS 

WE GIVE

ONE-DAY SERVICE
♦

SPEED — SANITATION — SATISFACTION

-ECONOMICAL PRICES-
Faniily Finish, per lb..........20*»

Minimum charge $1.50
Fiat Work, per lb.............. 8<!
ftpngh Dry, per lb............  8**

Minimum Charge 50̂
Quilts Laundered ..............3.5*>
Double Cotton Blankets....
Single Cotton Blankets.....20<!
Dotible Wool Blankets...... -SO*!
iSingle Wool Blankets.......25<*

Get your rugs ready  for 
W inter

SPECIAL PRICES 
on Rug Cleaning

$3.50
$ 1.00

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .
9x12
Sized

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 90

Sponsors Are Honorees 
At Hotel Dance Tonight

Cowgirl sponsors .here for the Fair will be guests of the Hotel Scharbauer 
tonight at a dance opening at midnight in the Crystal ballroom.

The winning sponsor, u.s chosen in the judging this morning, will be 
special honor guest and will lead the grand march with her escort. The 
spon.sor winning second place and her escort, will form the second couple, 
followed by other representatives and their escorts.

Henry Durst’s 11-piece oi'Chestra will furnLsh music for dancing. The 
same orchestra will play for. dancing Tuesday, Wedne.sday,. and Friday 
evenings.

The ■ hour ' for opening of the 
dance has been set at 12 o’clock, 
-midnight, for the convenience of 
those- attending tire rodeo perform
ance at the Fair Grounds tonight.

The dance is open to the public.
Sponsors were honor guests .at an 

informal breakfast in the private 
dining room of the Hotel Schar
bauer " - -—......... '----
cour
comm-erce.

All - appointments for the affair 
were reminiscent of ranch life.

Announcements
Tuesday

All circles of the Methodist miss- 
. , , ionary .society will meet with Mrs.

er Sunday morning, through the . Barnes, Tuesday afternoon: at 
rtesy of the Midland chamber of 3.30 o’clock for a social.

YWA will meet at tlie Baptist an
nex Tuesday evening'at 7; 30 o'clock 
for a party.

EMININE 
A NC I E S

BY K.\THLEEN EILAND

Of course, an immense amount of 
labor has gone into -the making of 
the Fair the big affair that it is. 
But somehow, looking at the crowds 
that- fill the hotel lobby and mill 
about the streets, we think the labor 
is well worthwhile.

One of the things that make life 
worth living is to awake on a bright 
Monday morning ready for a new 
week’s work. And to know that in
teresting things are happening in 
town to make the week a happy, 
busy one.

Tile women’s Bible cla.ss of the 
church of Christ will meet at the 
church Tuesday afternoon at 3:30

Wednesday
Tlie Pine Aits club will,meet with 

Mi-s. T. Paul Barron, 405 N. Loraine, 
Wedne.sday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

’fhursday
Tire Naomi class will have a Hal

lowe’en party at the assembly ropm 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.

The ■ T. E. l ! class of the Baptist 
chuich will meet-at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Lord, 311 S. Weather
ford street, Thursday afternoon for 
a .social and business session.

Mrs. Butler Entertains 
At Morning Coffee Today

Mrs. John'P . Butler was hostess 
a t-a  morning coffee at her home, 
308 S. Marienfeld, from 9 o’clock 
until 11 o’clock this morning. The 
aHair was a courtesy to Mr. But
ler’s brothers and their • wives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe E. Butler of Corsi-, 
cana, and Mr. and Mrs. Horace But- J 
ler of Dallas. Who are visiting here.

The entertaining suite was de-1 
corated with clusters of dahlias and 
chrysanthemums, emphasizing the 
autumn colors.

Members of the house party, in
cluding Mmes. Joe Crump, T. C. 
Bobo,' I. E. Daniel, and J. M. DeAr- 
mond wore corsages of yellow roses. 
The- hostess also wore a corsage of 
the.se' flowers. While'Mmes. Joe E. 
Butler, and Horace Butlei, honol’ees, 
wore corsages of yellow chrysanthe
mums.

The coffee table was laid with 
lace. An oblong centerpiece of m ari
golds and chrysanthemums running 
down the board ■ carried out the 
autumn color note.

Mrs. Sam Cumtjiings presided at 
one of the services, wliile at the 
other, the hostess’ mother', Mrs; 
Jennie B. Wallace, poured during 
one liour arid Mrs. W. P. Knight 
during the other.

Cakes were decorated to carry  ̂
out the motif of the table, while j 
mints, appropriate to the sea.swi,! 
stres.sed the racing note in embossed | 
decorations. 1

About 80-guests called during’ th e ! 
morning.

Senior League 
Elects Officers

The Senior Epworth League elect
ed officers for the new year at its 
meeting at the church Simday-eve
ning.

Elected were: President, Mr. Al- 
von Patterson; vice president, Miss 
Estelline Chivers; secretary -treas
urer, Miss Arrnice Johnson; reporter, 
Miss Maudine. Reislng.

About ten trrernbers were pre.sent.
The program: for the evening' was 

in charge of Mr. Patterson.

Personals
B. H. Morse, Jr., son of the presi

dent of Fairbanks Morse company 
is here 'for the Fair from Dallas.

John C. Means, M. O. Means and 
family, of Valentine are Fair visitors.

Sore ilfrl tate<I Skin
Wherever it is^however broken the

-There’s something akin to a fam- ] 
ily reurrion in witnessirrg the- return ■ 
of .the boarding hoivse gang after, 
weekend trips.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. H. H. Nichol.son.. 505 W. 
Tennessee, Friday afternoon.

We’ve just read a new definition 
of home in the parlance of 1935. Dr. 
Morris Fishbein, well-known 'writer, 
says that home Is "The place to 
front of the garage.”

It is a more or less major tragedy 
of the modern life that the defini
tion is correct in many instances.

We wonder just how many homes 
were saved by the depression, 
through forcing husband and wife 
and children into a more intimate 
companionship than the boom days 
had allowed.

Personally, we agree with Edgar 
A. Guest that “it takes a heap of 
living to make 'a hbrhe.’’ No domicile 
that is. just ’’a place in front of the 
garage’’ can lay claim to being a 
home.

Helen Welshimer, often quoted to 
this column, says in regard to this 
question:

•’As long a s , a home is the place 
in front of the garage we will go 
on measuring progress by mileage 
and groping blindly down swift 
roads for the illusive thing called 
contentment. If padlocks could be 
placed on all. garages for a W’eek, 
a good many people might discover 
that there is happiness at home as 
well as in transit.”

: D. H. Snyder of Colorado and 
Marcus Snyder of Dallas are a t
tending. the Fair.

Mr. a n d ' Mrs. Pearl Parrott had 
as their guests over the weekend 
Mrs. M.-L.'Parrott and H. L. Par
rott of Iraan, Ralph Parrott of 
Crane, and ■ Miss Mildred Acker of 
Odessa.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hooper and 

two children were here from the 
Judkins ranch of Scharbauer and 
Eldson Saturday. Mrs. Hooper visit
ed with Mrs. Geo. Streeter 'A’hile 
Hooijer attended the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor P. Tippet are 
liere today from San Angelo.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Y our Dangeî  Signal

No matter how many medicines/ 
you have tried for yom’ cough, chest' 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul- 
sion, -which goes right to the- seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don’t  be discouraged, your, 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and ’to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied 'With 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulslon right now. (Adv.)

We incline to the belief that-her 
theory is correct.

Personals
Mrs. C. E. Nolan left Sunday for 

San Antonio Where she will attend 
the grand chapter of the Eastern 
Scar. Mrs. Nolan, who is worthy 
matron of the organization here, 
goes as delegate from Midland.

Malcbni Brenneman and Lowell 
Webb are returning today to Texas 
Tech at Lubbock after spending the 
weekend with their families here.

D. Thurman of Bronte .spent Sun
day here visiting friends.

Ray Gwyn made a business trip 
to Amarillo over the weekend.

Mrs. Nellie Setaoder of El Paso 
and Mrs. John Vaughn of Colorado 
are visiting friends and relatives

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell are 
here from McAlester, Okla. They 
plan to remain to Midland mrtil 
about Thm’sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barnett . and 
daughter Sue are here from Del Rio 
for the Fair and races.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Cox of Sweet
water are attending the races and 
rodeo here.

Mrs. J. C. Zant and children of 
Aspermont are here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B.'ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva McKee have 
as their guests Mr. and . Mi’s. Bill 
Munnerlen and son who arrived 
Smiday for a visit of a few days. 
Mrs. Munnerlen is a sister of Mrs. 
McKee.

I PORTABLE 
I TYPEWRITERS

Underwood 
Corona 
Royal

11

W est Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

LEXUS
FIX

THAT

WRECKED
CAR

W e’ll M ake I t  Good 
■As Ne’w

555 SERVICE
E. P. Eubank-s & 1*. C. Hoover 

Corner E. Wall & Baird 
PHONE 555

' For High-Class

Cleaning
and

'Pressing
See Us

The very latest and liest 
equipment

'As good as money can 
buy

W E’LL BE PLEASED 
TO HAVE YOU IN- 
SPECT OUR PLANT

TULLOS
CLEANERS
PHONE 600

We Call- for and Deliver 
117 South Main

Permanents
The

^Duchess of Kent 
$6.50

others $1.50 tip

Midland School
of , ,

Beauty Culture
Phone 800

Two Doors North Scharbauer 
• Garage

Sc— ’\

i/ou Only Haue

X 5

AND

A CASE OF GOOD JUDGMENT ’ 
BREWED SINCE 1852

DISTRIBUTED BY

Phone 5 2 —  M idland, Texas

O u a r d  
t l i e m

DR. W. L. SUTTON
203 Thom as Bldg.

Phone 146

W[̂ ERSONALS

FLY WITH JOHN GRIMMETT
In  His 6-Passenger Lockheed Vega 

Cruising Speed 170 Miles Per Hour 
CHARTER TRIPS — DAY & NIGHT SERVICE

Geological Surveys
PHONE 481 — HO'PEL SCHARBAUER 

17 Years Fixing Exp*Tien(e

The rodeo contestant’s list to the 
Midland Fair resembles a “Who’s 
Who” of the rodeo world.

There is Allen Holder, Midland 
cowboy who has made .shows all 
over the world, Breezy Cox, former 
world champion bronenff buster-and 
myriads of others lesser known but 
equally dexterous.

# * *
Midland is' well represented in the 

events by Holder, Homer Ingham, 
James Kenney. Bill Wyche and a 
host of others.

The one thing that, has pleased 
the crowd at all performahce.s is the 
trick riding. Those two men and the 
young Iddy. in tl'iat event have re
ceived loud and vociferou.s applause 
each time.

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

The funnie.st thing seen at the 
rodeo performance.s so far is the 
cowboy wlio cauglrt a steer' by the 
tail wiien trying to bulldog him and 
then chasing him half the length 
of the' arena before he could reach 
the “critter’s” horns. He finally did 
down him though and get time 
credited to him.

John Lindsey, rodeo clown, says 
his mule is named Hoover because
he will not do a d------- m thing
but he does everything but talk.

Use the Classlflrds

Ionstipation
If constipation causes you Qas. 

Indigestion, Headaches, Bad 
.Sleep, Pimply Skin, get quick 
relief with ADI^ERIKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

A D L E R I K A
City Drug 'Store

F air  l/Hnded  
O ur M odern H o m es
Last week the story of the:iiouse needing repairs was in the act 
of getting started on .(tie-badly needed repairs and was promised 
by Mr. Owner that work would begin at once. Then he left for a 
week’s work out of toWn. We find him ba'*k home again now 
and is -he surprised? Now go on with the story.
(Mr. Owner): Well, home sweet home, I passed by my ovm home 
and after; driving two-blocks on down the street discovered I  had 
gone too far down and after turning around and coming back, I 
still couldh’t: believe my own eyes. Hello, House, here you are 
with a brand new dress and all the new trimmings, and boy, did 
that Neill fix your bathroom? I ’ll say he did, and who would 
have-ever believed there could have been so much difference to 
one room? Tell me, House, why did you want to look your best? 
I House): Well, haven’t you heard about Midland’s first big 
Annual Fair and-Anniversary Celet>ration? Well, of all things! 
Always an hour late, and a dollar .short. 'Why everybody is Fair- 
minded and you should be. Now run along down town and get 
yourself some new duds and be ready to-attend the Fair.
So Mr. Owner leaves the house headed for town. As he goes along 
he sings the good old song, “Home, Sweet Home.”
Folks that is what we are-all interested in—our own little Home, 
Sweet Home, and that goes for our Home Fair. We are dressed 
up now and', believe you me, with'.some place to go.

WE WILL MEET YOU AT THE 
MIDLAND FAIR GROUNDS

Neiirs Plymbing-Sheet Metal Works
Bonded Roofers

Phone .351 Midland, Texas P.O.Box 4.58
“What you want when you want it”

$5.00 PER MONTH

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
YOUR CAR

■A ■

EXPERT

WORK

We ̂ Rebuild Wrecked Cau«
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Odessa Teacher Gets 
New Publicity Post

ODESSA. Oct. 20. — Mrs. Una 
Earnest Dyer, vocational home eco
nomics instructor of the Odessa 

' high school, "has been named as one 
of the members to serve on the

publicity committee for the Texas 
home economics association.
■ -Mrs..Dyer was given the position 
because of the publicity for the 
home economics department here 
she had obtained.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Dear! Dear! By MARTIN

A single bee will n o t  c o l l e c t  
more than a teaspoonful of honey 
in an entire season.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Â'E.̂ '0E.K̂ W Motive 1 -p.M

■ m

BATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders lor classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to oe Inserted. 

CI..ASsrfTEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and d p. m., Saturday for Sim- 
day issues.

FROPER ciassincatloii of adver- 
■tsements wUl be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified
ads wUl be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES-
2t a word a day. 
iit a word two days.
6c a word three days, !

MINIMUM charges; /'
1 day 25c.
2 days SOf.
$ days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly hv calling. 77.

J — Lost and Found
LOST: Dark brown muley Jei;sey 

milch cow; carries halter, chain. 
Notify H. C. Bailey, 801 South 
Weatnerford.

194-2

13— Cards of Thanks
WE wish to express our thanks for 

.all the ,(kindness and sympathy 
shown during our grieving for the 
loss of our loved one, Harold 
Nolen.

Mr. & Mrs. A. Z. Nolen 
And Family.

194-1

W V ' IS \T T'AKt .V.WE I  Ort ','\V\05'c.
CAtA'T .'a t " i - m o
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2 0  ,3 0  OKI AOO XtKP.'b 
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AaIVAOVE, -S\OR.y \K> •
HOV3\'a ,V0U C^Ki 
e t E  TWO 'AO'JR.'b, 
Fova THPT ,
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VOOR. OWKl U ’FE 
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6PA6WE.1TV 
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RVE
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V_oy»E: ----- AhOE) ^  ANM
e^K )O W \CA  SKA
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O.R . .BASy 
HANCE \T A  ; 
CREAVA ROEF, 
OR S O M E  
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E\W6 E R e  — r 
S 0 T .y \A R E  ; 
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©  193S Sr- NEA SERVICE. INC. T, M. REC. U. S. PAT. Ol

IS— Miscellaneous

Be sure to visit the Free Art 
Display by

HALLE J. HANSON 
“The Danish Artist”
At Kyle’s- Sign Shop

, , 194-2

WASH TUBBS
i^POOR

Some Theories'Fall Flat By CRANE
HE SAID HIS 

MR. J  (M DAMGER 
BkSGERlA BELIEL^ED

LIPE WAS 
WOBODV 

HIM,

2—For Sale
WILL .sell few sheep or trade for 

cattle. J. G. Arnett, mile ■ north 
Midland.

193-3
FOR SALE: Good used cars on 

easy terms; loans and refinancing. 
Next door to Post Office.

+ .193-6
FOR SALE: Cane, kafir, hegari. 

M. C. Gentry, mile east Stokes 
schoolhouse.

193-3

5—Furn, Houses
PART of my home; furnished; ga

rage; 311 West Florida. Mrs. 
Willingham, phone 822.

_______  193-3

8— Poultry

MIDLAND
O rder B aby Chicks 

Now
H atch Each M onday 

Custom H atching

Phone 9003F2
Midland Hatchery Not for Sale

W — Bedrooms
NICE bedroom; private entrance. 

Mrs. H. E. Skipper, 605 South 
Weatherford.

194-1

il I —rEmployment
MAN for coffee route. $45-a-week 

opportunity. Automobile given as 
bonus. Write Albert Mills, 9205 
Monmouth, Cincinnati, C.

194-1

LEONARD B. MAULDIN
ARCHITECT

Specializing in the design 
of residences

415 Bust Bldg.—San Angelo

JAMES H. GOODMAN 
Lawyer

Specializing in all land and 
oil matters

512 Petroleum Building 
MIDLAND, TEXAS 

Residence Phone 759-W 
Office Phone 620

I ■ f o l k s ;  L AM  OF TH E  ̂
/OPIWIOM T H A T  MR. BIGGER 

IS S TIL L  A LW E

Babies’ rhythm classes Mondays 
& Thursdays 10 a. m.; women’s 
tap & exercise classes Tuesdays 
& Fridays 10 a. m., Mondays & 
Thursdays 7 p. ni. GEORGIA 
GOSS STUDIO, phone 361.

\

■'WHV-AH-THE MAIKlLAN/IR^ 
OR SOMEW HERE. VOUSEE, 
MV THEOPV IS,. TH AT HE 
STOLE OOR TREASURE/ ; 
BUILT A  r a f t  o f  d r if t - ;

, W h e r e  a n t I

‘TV E L L -A H -P E R H A P S  Y  HMM! TH ER E NO, SWOOSIE.,VE(ZThiBOSY^S SOPPIH',
HE BUILT A RAFT o u r  8 BAR'LS AKiD A  /THE BAR'LS IS ALL ACGOUMTED^ F E R . 
O F  E M P TV  BARRELS,7k FROS£NE  DRUM./THERE AIWT EVEKJ AM EGG-CRATE MISSlW'-

SAILEDAWA'/
7 /^

AWy DRIFT-. 
WOOD, VOU i 

SAP. ^

T T

J z a  1035 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. RED. U. S. P*T. OFF - J
ALLEY OOP Taxi, Mister? By HAM t-lN

For

GRADE 'A’ 
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

JIMPIZEEZy, IF f AIMT HADDA 
TIMELFALL INTO AN UNDEI3G0OUND ) 
RIVER, WIND UP IN A SWAMP AN 
THEM GIT'HAULED WAY Over  ^-'=
:HERE BY A FLYING LIZARD'

4 jOW a l l . i GOTTA DO ISRND 
MV. WAV HOME -AN' WHEW I 
GET t h e r e  I AINT NEVER. 
GOIN' NOWHERE’ VA CAN TAKE

T

Vzi

RELLO THERE, 
ALLS/ OOP -  

HOW WOULD YOU 
LIKE T O  RIDE 

H O M E? >x

© 193SBVNEA SERVICE, INC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFE.^

SALESMAN SAM
M ic e . OF viK TO T a k e . M S .^ o u h o u i lA N ' T 5d f ,v You"

/  FOR .GET'Ze eeLLHOPPiN 
fAHNACrER Q E FLUKE I / IN X E  HOTEL HF’COW-WUffe

----------- ------ V LS PROCEED COI'2. -2LE
 ̂ (3-AfAE(

Made to Order

'5 r
MISSIMG-,
LINKS 
G O L^ C-.LU I3 .

' ‘■t..

FURNITURE
'/Srlng Tour Furniture 

To
SANDERS PAINT SHOP 

106 North Weatherford
Rebuilding and Beflnlshlng 
Upholstering, Slip Covers

SLAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL
H ousehold Storage

W ood and Coal Yard 
Block O ak W ood 

O klahom a Egg Coal 
J . V. GOW L

312 West Indiana St.

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UPHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

G -o o o  G o s h , KID/ Ya  l o o k  vA ,to ,w oeoD Y  ccanI s  
LOMe s o n e ,  s i t t i n ’ T h e r e ) M e  a r o u n d - - - -  

a l e  ©y  Y E R s e L P l  ^ C A u e e  r 'M  s o
- '■ l i t t l e  aw only  in
PO U R T' G R A D E  IT  AIN'T

l e a r n t  T a  C O U M T  
O V E R  6 ) 5 1

By SMALL
s a m m y / QUEECKI EES ■EE
Ve r y  c a d d y  to

^  © 1«5 BY NEA SEHVICE. INC. J .  M. REC. U. S. PAT. OPF.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

MOM IS SICK, I  8CT BUT 
SHE WON'T TELL US, FOR 
FEAR OF W0RPVIN6 US TOO 

MUCH f

Fi-eckles Explains

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970

Shampoo and 
Set ••••••■

N uPad
Perm anent

D uart Oil 
Perm anent

Eugene
Perm anent

Realistic
Perm anent

50^ 

. . $ 2 , 0 0  

. .  $3.50 

. .  $5.00 
.$ 6 .5 0

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273

SHAMPOO 1  SET 3 5 (
First four days of each w eek only 

a t the  Llano Beauty Shop

Soft W ater-U sed‘a t All T hree Shops

DAD HASKJT BEEN 
MAKIklQ VERY MUCH 
l a t e l y  AND MOM ; 
KNCWS IF SHE HAD 
THAT OPERATION, fT'D BE 
HARD ID  RAISE MONEY 

■pi iF’Ail'ilFdR I T i ^ .

By 6 L O S S E R

1 SAW THE DOCTOR ABOUT iT, BUT 
HE WOULDN'T TELL ME MUCH, 

UNTIL I  SHOWED HIM THE
LE TTE R  MOM WROTE f/ ^

^  H , .. A J TiW//, It

cso i Ve  b e e n  payins
HIM WHAT IV E EARNEQ 

: AND HEfe ONLYGaNG 
: TO CHARGE FOR 

HOSPITA L EQUIPME NT.'

'S'OU MEAN

rA\\

‘ii-%

:,< l

'I

BY NEA SERVICE, <NC T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. DfP.

YtiU'VE BEEN 
WORKING, TO 
PAY IN a d 
v a n c e ?

/

OUT OUR W AY
W ELL, IT'S  T IM E  T O  '% 
3LOCM iXfUP FORTH'‘N 

W lN irS R — r.'WE'LL H AVE 
TO u s e 'D o b b iw  a n d  
TM i b u g g y  t i l l  w a r m , 

h e r  a g a in !.
UJHOOH. /

7 Wt-w, M ISTER  
GOSWICK RUNS i
MIS wHENi It 's

LOTS COLDER'n) 
TH IS — T'U E  SEEN

EVEN

w hy , V E S -^  
TOOK,, 

A T R lp -T o .'' 
THE COUwfeV

________CHRISTMAS,
WHEN / LAST YEAR.' 

SNOW im ; / w b 've: b e f n ^

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

to,

WE'VE BEEN/'
c h e a t e d  o n  
THAT ThllKJ6

^LM

O H , B U T

® G  A S  PA, ; 
ANI'TVJICE A E , 
STPONG— ITfe;
e a s i e r  f o r  i 
H im 't o  w in d  1

E M UP I

By AHERN

I m
W m

'I

v'- "TOO 'TIRE'D T O  H O P U P S T A \P S  A hit)
■ ^fetciK fK '^  Z lT H P P --* .H ^JV P ~ P < e■ O t^^  ’
YOU / M 'l A D  ! U lA -— .Y o u  R E
N O W ,.A U felH 'iT-„Y O Ll?’-M EG A 'D , W H E N  .1 

WAS- YOUTR A<p E ,  l i 'D r o  THE-'W OPVK o p  A  
H U S K Y  A T D U U T ^/V )\V K E D . 'T H '‘H TY  C O W S  
. F E D ’ A N D  H A O N ESSEO  T E H  T E A V \S  p -* -  
P E L L  ANTD S P U T  t r e e s  P O R  P iR E W p O D --  
C L E A R E D  A C R E A G E  O P  B O U L D E R S  A N D  
S T U r v \ P S - ’-*-YVALKED N I N E  W \\L E S T O  , ,
S C H O O L ,W H \S T U N G  GA\LY T i4 R U  B U X T A R D S /
- x̂ p a w / - s t h e  l a d s  o p  t o d a y  a r e  

A  P U tA D ID D L E  L O T  
O P  NANABY

.H E Y ,.H E R C U L E S / I 
T^K E '.;iA  HtTcA 
1N  .'Y O bR »!B EEP 

■ A N D  G O  U R S T A \R S
a n d  t u r n  t h e

M A T T R E S S E S  
jN  " tH E  P R O M T  
‘-B > E D R O b /V \S  /

yD 1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC BORkl T h ir t y  y e a r s  t o o  SO ON

lO-il

T  M. REC. U S. PAT. O .T
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£̂l
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Rodeo-
(.Contiiiued from page 1)

time of 17 seconds flat. In second 
place was Allen Holder with a time 
of 19.4 and third place was taken 
bj' Tommy Rhodes in 20.2 seconds.

In the bulldogging event Tex 
Doyle turned m the best time yet 
registered when he downed his steer 
in 12.2 seconds, in second place was 
Vic Blackstone with 17.8 and in 
third was Tve Jones with 18.8.

Competition UufUiishod 
In the wild mare milking, compe

tition was not altogether finished, 
five riders not getting a chance. 
They will be given their missed op
portunity tonight. In the event Sun
day Rusty Matthews finished first 
with time of 21 seconds, Howard 
Westtall was second with 22.4 and 
Brcezj’’ Cox wa.s tliird with 22.6.

In the bronc riding Vic Swartz 
rode Blue Bird in a manner aird 
style to gaiir first place for the day. 
Drew Hopkins, on a horse named 
Brown Jug, registered second and

John Dovms was third. T. P. Ed- 
W'ards first day winner, failed to 
get into the money Sunday.

In bareback riding Blanket Sinrs 
gave a ride superbly pleasing to the 
spectators and was winrrer of first 
prize. In secoird place was Buck 
Jones and third was taken by B. O. 
Bishop.

The lar-ge Brahma steers were 
exceedirrgly tough, tlu'owing several 
of the would-be riders, but errough 
of the riders came through to make 
the judgirrg exceedingly toirglr for 
those who had to pick the winners. 

. Buck Jones was awarded first place. 
Bob Wilkinson second and Bob 
Estes firrished third.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
Steer Riding

Wirrrrers: First, Buck Jones; sec- 
I ond. Bob Wilkinson; third. Bob 
Estes.

FLOWERS
For

All Occasions

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Baddy) PnlUam, Prop. 
1200A W. Wall —Phone U83

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

YICCA TODAY
Tom orrow

SUND.4Y AFTERNOON 
Bareback Riding

Winners: First Blanket Sims, ride; 
secoird. Buck Jones, third, B. O. 
Bishop.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
Krone Riding

Wirrners: First, v'tx Swartz, Blue 
Bird; second. Drew Hopkins, Brown 
Jug; third, John Dowirs, Papago.

Hopkins, 24: Jim Bridges, 27; Dock 
Blackstone, 25.6.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
Wild Mare Milking

Clay Espy, no time; Chas. Har
din, 45. 4; Rusty Mathews, 21; Joe 
Barber, no time; Elmer Jones, 24.6: 
Howard Westfall. 224; Bill Eaton, 
no time; James Kenney, no time; 
Allen Holder, 35; Scharbauer Eid- 
son, no time; Ted Powers, 30.6; Bill 
Wyche, no time; Perry Craddock. 
42; Jim Espy. 23.8; Dub Young, no 
time; Breezy Cox, 22.6.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
Bulldoggers

Tex Doyle, 12.2; Jess Fulcher, rro 
time; Breezy Cox, 19.8; Tyo Jones, 
18.8; Dale Adams, 51.4; Buck Jones, 
23.2; Vic Blackstone. 17.8; Doyle 
Adams, 40.4; A. C. Wike. 28.2; Drew

R |  r p  f j  NOW
JL A  L a th ru  Tues.

Alan Hale, Basil Rath- 
bone, JohnWood, Louis 
Calhem. David Holt, 

Dorothy Wilson, 
W yriey Birch

R K O
RADIO

' — p lu s ---
Sport--Cartoon—News

(Hllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Picture

— p lu s ---
Comedy—News

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
Team Roping

Clyde Acton, 35.6; Bril Houston, 
rro time, Young Lee, no time; Breezy 
Cox, rro time. Jim Duncan, no tiirre; 
Nash Blassengale. 55; J. T. Lawless, 
rro time; Mrs. De Racy. 39.8; Red 
Craddock, 30.8; Jack Sellers, no 
time; Charley Hardin. 28.2; Dub 
Young, no time; Fele Fernandes, 
21.8; Buck King, no time; Chas 
Jones, 17; Chas. Turk, no time; Jim 
Coffee. 42.6; Tommy Rhodes, 20.2; 
R. E. Seilers, no tiirre; Fred Barrett, 
22.6; Elmer Jones, 32; J. D. Ambur- 
gey, 31; Merle Jowell, 27.2; Bill 
Eaton, 26.4; Clay Espy, no time; Ted 
Powers, no time; Bill Wyche. 32,6; 
Perry Craddock, 56.4; Harold Jack- 
son. 23.4; Howard Westfall, 22.6; 
Carl Ai-nold. no time; Plop Roberts, 
no time; Tom Standefer, no time; 
Clyde Burke, no time; James Keit- 
ney, no time; Jack McClutcheon, 26; 
Allen Holder, 19.4; Angie Gamtalin, 
no tune; Jim Espy, no time; Horn-  ̂
er Ingham, 25.2; rsuck Stannefer, 3b. |

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
Galt Roping

Horner Ingham, no time; Cliar- 
lie Ti'uck. rro time; Charley Hardin, 
no time; Bill Lusk, 26.8; Ange Gam- 
blin, 17; Dub Young. 31.4; James 
Kenney, no time; Earl Moore, 21.6; 
Clay Espy, 38.4; Carl Arnold, no 
time. Jack McCutcheon, no time; 
Clyde Burke. 23.8; Fred Baire„t, 
29.8; Buster Edwards, no lime; 
Harold Jackson, 38.8; Elmer Jones. 
19; J. D. Arnburgey. 17.4; Howard 
Westfall. 29.8: R. E.- Sellers, 26.4; 
Charley ■ Jones 20; Buck Sairdefer, 
20.4; Fele Fernandes, 38.6; Schar
bauer Eidson, no time; Tom Sande- 
fer, 30.4; Tom Tay.'.or. 24.6; Bill 
Eaton, no time; Cleve Kelly, 32.2; 
Nash Blassengale, no time; Pete 
Teneyck. 27.4; Allen Holder , no 
time; Tommy Rhodes, 22.4; Jim 
Duncan. 21.2; Harry Howard, 28.8; 
Bill Nix, 34.4: Jim Coffey, 32.2: 
Ted Powers, 36.4; Plop Roberts, no 
time; Jim Espy. 32; Clyde Acton, 
23.6; Breezy Cox, 41.8: Jack Sellers, 
17.4; Pecos Meador, 30.4; Troy Fort, 
no time.

Odessa Enrollment 
Shows Highest Total
ODESSA, Oct. 20. — Construction 

has begun on a new room for the 
Odessa grade school building, be
cause of enrollment.

According to Murry H. FI.,', super
intendent; enrollment has reached a 
high point in the Odessa schools, 
with 253 students registered in the 
high school and 638 enrolled in the 
ward schools.

Maximiliaii s Buried 
Gold Is Nucleus Of 

Castle Gap Tales
CRANE. Oct. 20. — Among the 

legends of Texas none has more 
color than the tale of Emperor Max
imilian’s cache of a half million 
dollars in gold in the Castle Gap 
mountains.

In 1933 a group of Boy Scouts, 
camping in the general region of its 
reputed place of burial fomrd six $20 
gold pieces.

Stories from pioneer days fix the 
hiding place of the fabled treasure 
in the hills of Castle Gap, 10 miles 
east of the Pecos river. Castle Gap 
was the only passage through the 
Castle Mountains on the old Chi
huahua trail, traveled from 1739 
horn Chihuahua, Mexico, to Mis
souri.

Tile Gap was reached after a 
day’s drive from Horsehead Cross
ing on tile Pecos river. A stage starul 
Willi relief drivers and fresh Irorses 
was located tliere, but today a 
crumbled mound of stone is all that 
remains.

During Maximilian’s rule in Mexl 
ico he is reputed to have sent wagon 
loads of treasure to a point on the 
Gulf coast for shipment to Europe 
as a reseive should he be over
thrown. Pew reached the coast. They 
were attacked by bandits and In
dians and the drivers slain. It was 
during one such attack that the 
landscape of Castle Gap became the 
hiding place of the emperor’s gold, 
accoraing to tradition.

After Maximilian’s execution the 
story of his buried treasure tcmpoi’ 
arily was forgotten.

Lately, three Catholic priests from 
Mexico reached Castle Clap with an 
old chart that recorded tne burial 
place of gold bars. They showed the 
chart to Ray Meyers, cowboy em
ployed on the Cody Bell ranen, who 
guided them to the Gap.

They told Meyers about a three 
cornered rock in a certain direction 
Irom a specified bluff where the 
gold was buried. The priests sunk a 
u^ep hoie at the north end of the 
rock. Whether they found the pre
cious metal Meyers does not know. 
The next time he rode to the Gap 
iney were gone.

Many Indian graves, hundreds of 
flint knives, tomahawks, arrowheads 
pottery and bends have been found 
at Castle Gap.

Bill Merchant is here from Carls
bad.

A th le te 's  F o o t
BROWN'S t o .  

TION is guaranteed 
16cure A T H L E T E ’S 
FOOT in trom 5 lo 
14 days.

Sold with money 
back guarantee.

60c and SI.00 sizes 
a|

Midiand 
DruR Co.

Warns of Bogus $20 
Bills in Panhandle

AMARILLO. Oct. 20. — (/P) Spur’- 
ious $20 bills, .so deceptive that they 
are difficult to detect by bank tell
ers. are being passed in a number 
of Texas cities, Forrest V. Sorrels of 
Dallas. U. S. treasury secret service 
agent, says.

Sorrels said the bills were made 
by a coimterfeitiiig ring believed to 
be operating somewhere in Texas. 
A number have been found at Dal
las and some at Wichita Palls and 
other West Texas points, he said. 
The most noticeable defect is hr the 
portrait of Andrew Jackson, he said.

Night Coughs
Quickly checked 
without ‘.‘dosing.”

WICKS
rub on V  Va p o R ub

Crooked Shooting 
Needed To Make 

Oklahoma Course
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. Oct. 16. 

iJP) — It takes straight shooting and 
It takes crooked shooting to go 
places with par on Twin Hills, the 
rolling site of this year's profession - 
al golf association championship 
tournament, Oct. 17-22. ■

Dorset Carter, Sil, “Daddy” of 
Twin Hills, has been setting the 
cour.se in order for what he calls 
“the woi'ld’s greatest golf tourna
ment.”

"I’ve always believed the P. G. A. 
was the world’s greatest,” he said, 
telling of his successful negotiation 
with the association officials at 
Louisville during an invitation tour
nament la.st October. “I went after 
it and I got it.”

The guarantee .was for $10,000 to 
be divided a.s prize money among 
the contestants.

At Twin Hills the defending 
champion, Paul Runyan of White 
Plahis, N. Y., Walter Hagen, Gene 
Sarazen, Olin Dutra. and others 
contestants will see traps, crooks 
and blackjack woods that gave Ok
lahoma’s Walter Emery the daily 
roughage that enabled him to toe 
the mark with the best in the Na
tional Amateur at Cleveland where 
he out-stroked all but the unbeat
able. Lawson Little, Jr.

Twin Hills is Emery’s "home”
course. Also it Is the spote where 

Oklahoma City’s Leon Zell Eaton 
won the western amateur last year.

The senior' Carter (his son, Dor
set, is the Twin Hills professional) 
has been giving the layout new fin
ery for the tournament.

Ten thousand tons of fertilizer 
have been strewn on the fairways, 
and Carter invited contestants to 
"come down anytime before the 
tomnament.”

Carter acquired Twin Hills in 
1927 for his son, Keefe, who won the 
western amateur in 1925. Keefe still 
hoWs the course record of 64 (par 
is 70,) -but for approximately a year 
he lias been virtually retired from 
active competition.

The course was laid out and buift 
by Perry Maxwell of Ardmore, Okla. 
iiationaily famed golf architect, who 
sold it to Carter.

Last Mans Club 
Of Panhandle Is 

Last in Country
DALHART. Oct. 19. (JP) — An or

ganization formed in Dalhart last 
spring when black, blinding dusters 
raged |ticrcl,s the Panhandle and 
named “Old Loco’s Last Man Club” 
is the only "Last Man club” in the 
United States,

John L. McCarty, Dalhart editor, | 
formed the club but there was an i 
older organization of the same I 
name. Scores of people were leaving 

j the Panhandle because of the dust 
I but evei-j’ man who joined pledged 
I himself to be the last man to leave 
the Plains.

The first "Last Man club’’ was 
organized in Stillwater, Minn, by 
Civil War veterans of the first 
Minnesota Volunteer Infantry. Cap
tain Charles Lockwood, the last man 
for five years, died recently aged 
93.

Scores of Panhandle pioneers join
ed the local club. Governor Allred, 1 
of Texas, Senator Rush D. Holt o f! 
West Vir giuia and others asked for i 
honorary membership. When rains ■

Today’s Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co.

320 Pet. Bldg.
Yet. 408

Atlantic .................................  22 7/8
Continental .......................   21 5/8
Standard of N. J ..................... 46 1/2
Ohio Oil .................................  10 3,/4
Phillips .................................  313/8
Pure ....................................... 9 1./8
Standard of Cal....................  34 1/2
Socony-Vacuum ...................  11 3/8
Shell ......................................  9 7/8
Tidewater ..............................  91/4
Texas Co................................. 221/4
T & P Land Trust................  10 1/8
T. P. Coal & Oil.................... 8 3/4
General Motors ... >............... 51 3/4
Chrysler ....... ...... ..............  871/4
United Air Line........'.............  211/4
Pen'i.s.vlvania R. R.................  27 1/8
Southern Pac. R. R........r......  18 3/8
Bethlehem Steel .................... 39
U. S. Steel.............................. 46 5/8
Gulf ......................................  63 1/2
Humble .................................  56 3/4
Cities Service .i...................  13/4
American Tel.-Tel...................141
Radio .....................................  81/2
Total Sales ......................... 2,870.000

Clo.se Prev.
NY Cotton, Oct........  10.77 10.86
Cott-m. Dec................ 10.78 10.83
NY Wheat. Dec........  101 1/8 100 7/8
Wheat, May ............. 100 1/4 90 7/8

indicated a break of the three-year ' 
drought membership was closed for
ever.

Loses Hay Fever in 
Czecho'Slovakia

EL CAMPO. Oct. 20. (iP) — Sev
eral trips to Czecho - Slovakia, con
vinced Mrs. Frank Bohuslav of this 
cit.v she was free from hay fever 
there. Having a .severe attack this 
fall and getting no relief, Mrs. Bo
huslav has gone to New York to 
sail for Europe. She will go by way 
of Bremen. Germany, to the town 
of Vojnuv Mestec in Czecho - Slo
vakia and remain until the hay fev
er season is over.

Museum Display 
To Be Permanent
The museum is an established 

institution, not open for the dur
ation of the' fair only, sponsors 
said today, i t  will be continued 
for all time, and anyone who 
wishes is urged to contribute in 
teresting Items, whether of local 
or woriu wide Interest as loans 
—temporary, or long time—or as 
gifts.

TEACHERS ENROLL AT TECH
LUBBOCK, Oct. 20.— (/P) Twelve 

South Plains vocational agricultural 
teachers have enrolled for a special 
class-taught at Texas Teclinological 
college by C. Luker. Tire class meets 
each Wednesday night. The teachers 
are taking the course preparatory to 
conducting evening classes in their 
respective towns for farmers. Con
ducted this year for the first time, 
the course offeiii college credit.

Gregg Horse Show
DALLAS. (U.R)—Tile Gregg county 

horse show, spoiflKired by the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
of Longview, will have a number of 
Dallas horses entered.

Prizes amounting to $1,800 will be 
offered in the 18 classes. Entries 
have been received from San An
tonio, Sherman, Shreveport, Hous
ton, Tyler, Paris and Fort Worth.

. . .but, after all is said and 
done, it’s the cigarette it
self that counts

,,Jhe question is, 
does it suit you f

Now, when it comes to a cigarette that 
will suit you... you want to think whether 
i t ’s mild, you want to think about the taste

That Chesterfields are milder and taste better is no 
accident . . .

The farm er who grows the tobacco, the ware’ 
houseman who sells it at auction to the highest 
bidder, every man who knows about leaf tobacco 
will tell you that it takes mild, ripe tobaccos to 
make a good cigarette.

In making Chesterfields we use mild ripe home
grown and Turkish tobaccos.

.. for mildness 
. for better taste

U  1933, liGGSTT & M y s*s T obacco  C o ,

A’i.?itors 
Make 

TI)l.s Store 
Your

Headquarters

That will 
be in 

evidence 
at the 
T rack

Created
by the

Leading
Stylists

o f

Today

You will become enchanted with this smart array 
of clever frocksf. . . in both one and two-piece cre
ations tha t carrj" the stamp of approval of style 
criterions throughout the nation. Q OT 0 0  CA 
Nominally priced a t___ _______ U,OD to

Visiting ladies, we w ant to extend 
you a special invitation to visit this 
store and see W est Texas’ most col
orful a rray  of high grade m erchan
dise.

Addison Wadley Co.
“W here all ^Vest Texas Shops’’ •

Legendary Robber
HORIZONTAL
1, 6 Famous 

English thief 
of fiction.

9 Machine, 
workers.

11 BUI.
12 To polish.
14 Right.
15 Aurora.
16 Note in scale.
17 Mother.
IS Of foreign

origin.
20 God of sky.
21 Constructor of 

engines.
27 Beams.
29 Public garden 

tract.
30 Baseball teanis
31 Wrath,
32 A lure.
33 His chaplain

was F r ia r-----
34 Form of “be.”
35 36 Inches.
36 Minute skin 

opening.
37 Pair.
38 To shed

Answer fo Previous Puz'/.Ie

feathers.
39 To decrease.
40 Dower 

property.
41 To couple.
42 To discharge.
43 Monkey
44 To act as 

model
45 Without.
46 To move 

sidewise.
48 This -—  was 

■the hero of 
many ballads

19 lie wa.s --- ^
to the poor 
VERTICAL

1 To steal.
2 Music drama.
3 To throb.
4 To annoy
5 Nortti America
6 Servant girl,
7 Eye.
S Bone,

10 Stepped upon
13 T lie-----were

lii.s victims 
15 Small shield

16 Sound of a 
watch.

17 His . 
sweetheart.
Maid -----

IS Being.
19 Market.
20 Yes.
22 To habituate
23 Fastidious.
24 Writing fluid.
25 Southeast.
26 Russian rulers 

'2S Brunch. “ ' '
29 Portion,
32 Bundle.
33 Sound.
•35 Plowboy.
36 To analyze.
37 French soldier.
38 Greatest in 

quantity.
39 Ala.
40 Molding base.
41 Ye.
42 Note in scale.
43 Courtesy title.
44 Italian river
45 Southwest. ,
46 Compass point.
47 Corpse.

3 4- _L 7

•Ijtp7 10

II P IS

w ~ P Lm /im .
17
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25 24P28 p io
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